
ARMOUR'S

come
now and haveB etterget your 

them ready. W e have just received a 
complete stock of bulk garden seeks. 
Come in and look them over. Cheap
er to buy at home & more convenient.

*
Sweet Peas and Tall Nasturtiums in Bulk

A purely vegetable product

W e still have a few sacks of 
good Flour at

$2.00 per sack

First National Bank Building

Myrtle Point haa no public library 
and no public reading room. The peo
ple «bo are a t bona and others who 
fad  the need should be supplied.

•Sr, M. Clayton, of Gravel Fort, is 
in and wants tbs nows according to 
the Sentinel. Also «our magazines 
all for pl.75. Will you. put him on ?

E. C. Roberta, while looking after 
legitimate business, got stranded ow
ing to  the train mixup. Ho rode a 
jitney, walked through mud and slept 
in a  strange bod a t  Coquille. He ar
rived homo next morning for liam and

Mrs. Jim  Hammock has moved to 
town from Fish trap in order to have 
closer medical attention for their baby.

a  S. Bead was in town Sunday and

Early Rose and American Wonder Seed Potatoes
White Seed Oats 
Beardless Barley

V p f r hveicn
Field Peas

Grass Seed of All Kinds

Cadillac Ford
. . . . . .I  M  f M

Comerdined with old-time friends. The d if>  
ference between “then and now” in' 
Coos county was an interesting topic.

Mrs. Minnie H erm an^ who has 
boon a t Coquill« asaisting in the reW

Front and Q  Streets Coquille, Oregon
PbQ^w 691 and 641

permit. D. V, though H will bo a 
groat loss to the company.

Arthur Haines and his sister, Mrs. 
Anderson, of Bridge, war* in this 
wash and returned with a  big load of 
supplies through the storm—but the 
road is good now—11 miles is the dis-

GARDNER & LARSEN’S
First Street f 1 A P  A P F  Coquille,Phone 463 l lA K A llE i (W o n

Stemmier, deceased, is learning the 
geography of those valleys. He usee 
a horse and the regulation high boots 
—and the people a n  pleased to loam

of ihs family, where he is welcome— 
“so say we all.’* Mr. Bay has baso 
to Portland taking a course of instruc
tion as a machinist 

Bon Winquist was down from Pow
ers this week in quest of goqd com-

Jesse Clinton ia enthusiastic over 
•' bis visit a t Corvallis, “Farmers’ 

Week.” Ho says it  was highly in
structive apd of course entertaining 
to. those interested. He wants theT H E  S E N T IN E L

'Today, Wednesday, we have two 
bags of mail. We ordinarily have 
eight and then its not late We need 
to get it earlier by Joe Laird.

Alfred Kellenbee, of Tillamook, and 
family, are here. Mr. K’e looking 
over our valley and win settle some-

TO YOUR
good authority.

Mrs. A. P. Miller, who cam# here 
from Coquille and conducted the con
fectionery formerly known aa th« 
“Palace of Sweets,” has returned to 
her home a t  the county seat and Mrs. 
Walter Miller now conducts the business.

In the debate of our high school 
team with the coast town team.

C. F. Luttrell, who is running the 
Capt Harris ranch on South Fork, 
was ia. Monday. ,Ho says everything 
is running fine there. •

their chairman, W. T. Dement, re
turns to town, the Commercial Club 
will hold another meeting and keep 
what they started on the run. I t  
seems to bo a  question of a  lot of 
form or red tape and some money. 
The others have the former, and we 
have the latter.

Joe Wendling, late of tho railroad 
tie business, has accepted an offer aa 
travelling salesman for the Sayer 
lffg. company, Of S t  Louis, Missouri, 
selling their stationery. He left here 
today Jooking as “skooktun” as any 
of tho “doth.”

L. J . Robert«, of Middle Fork, io in 
today with a  dressed hog—it  had 
nothing on and few can put anything 
over i t  I t weighed 817 pounds. He 
says it would be foolish legislation to 
paas a  herd law, as for instance, in 
many places the public domain ia of 
use only for such stock aa run a t 
large; but too valuable to go to waste.

If. H. Stadie, of Norway, was doing 
business in Coquille yesterday after- 
noosi and added hia name to our grow-

Byron Gillen will again hike to the 
mines on South Fork. He will be ac
companied by Mr. Taylor, of Idaho, 
an experienced miner.

Horsey V. Ware, late electrician on 
the U. S. S. Marblehead, ia now with 
Mr. Landis the railroad agent hstw. 
Hs Is a  single man and his address 
is “general delivery,” Myrtle Point 

Ned Pike, son of W. E. Pike, is hare 
for a  visit with Us father, brother 
and sister. He has bean ia Portland 
in the employment of a  general men.

That may occur between Myrtle 
Point and Eugene which occurred last 
l «11 between Coos Bay and Eugene. 
We are sure we would all be delighted.

The receipt of paper mail Tuesday 
was only one sack—like old times.

Our townsmen, B. C. Dement who 
was in the papers as being a victim

ITS WEEKLY VISITS
Nosier and Gladys Carter. Msasrs. 
Howard, Anderson and Norton, of Cto- 
quille, were the judges and our Dr. 
Clarke was the ch airm en  

Grandpa Davidson, of West Myrtle 
Point comes in. rain, snow or shine,

IN THIS COUNTRY
with his basket filled with butter and 
eggs and ia always serene and pleas
a n t  It is s  pleasure to meet him 
whether eggs are SO or 80 cents a

' * SHOW THE PAPER 
TO YOUR FRIENDS WHO ARE NOT White people that the program wfll 

surpass their previous effort*—about 
July 17-8*. , , , ,

The annual meeting of the Beak of 
Myrtle Point was held this month on 
tho usual data. The year’s business 
has bean very satisfactory and s  d tn -

TAKING IT.
-  THEY WILL BECOME 

INTERESTED IN IT TOO. IT IS 
THE PAPER THAT IS DIFFERENT.

say" and it is not always correct, we 
adm it but that is the aim—to give 
only that which is interesting to read 
in d  harmful to none. In the items 
lest week there was a  story of a  case 
of typhoid fever ia the Myrtle Point 
Hotel. It is now known that it waa 
a  fake alarm as next day the sick one 
was out and well, though when re
ported. It 'was considered by the Dr.

it officers w an  reelected es follows: 
A. J. Radabaugh, president 
P. W. Laird, vice president 
R A Annin, oahsier.
M in Clara Crawford, a s s t cashier. 
J. H. McCloskey, C. E. Broadbcnt, 
v A. Ann la, J , D. Carl and N. Fatar
si, directes«.. -,
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